
The Mlarkets.

Tho Fish Market is rather low, but its situation
is probably owing te the popular delusion that
,if near the vater, fresh the fieb,'" or the stock
may be low owing te ics being Lent, and not re-
turned.

The demand bas been chic fly for French bouses,

snd a good many smail fry bave ontered the mar-
ket on tbeir own lcook.

Boof bas been higk, notwitbstanding the limited
demand duriog Lent, wbile Mutton and Veal
move off siowiy and suspiciouely. Sales chifiy
live stockc. Venison. bus been dear al the past
veek

The Fout markets have been fairly sprinkled
vith bipeds cf different species, but cbiofly vith
geese, snd to judge from the prices asked, vo
bave no hesitation in iaying that, a good many
got pluckod.

Fork bas beon quiet and scarce ; we oniy me-
with one Cauchon of a decent sizo, snd ho probat
bly djd net exceed 2 cwt., including bristlce!

Vegetables for borne consumption and eoup
meagre,,i.ave been in demand sud ruled high-
sellers sAfusing to yieid.

Fruit has been ecarce, with the exception of
oranges, and tbe Orangomen bave had the market
to themselves since the ilth ultime.

Flovers are rarely met vitb, buat occasionally
one ineets with a Rose and a Gowan, wbich have
oved their appearance te, the goniai influences
of "lthe leuse."

Pleur of 1ev qualities ie scarce, the market
having been cleared by the city bakers, sud bread
bas risen aecordingly.

Butter ie Il sait," but fimproves by waching.
Dirty, for servants, scarce.

Groceries are plentiful and impudent the sup-
plies ebiefly of ligbt weight. Low priced Teas
bave been in demar.d for French bouses, the bot-
ter qualities are not to ho met vitb.

Liquors of ail k-inds bave goue down freely,
but arc only soid on iimited time. Operations
cbiefly rum.

.Tbe Dry Goods Dopartmnent bas been attended
by afair lot of purchasers, and a good many par-
cels have changed bande. Hoope are low, and
the fashions are altered. Brown Froek -Coate
have beon introduced.

Money scarce.

Patents of Invention Granted.

{>TN PÂIIrHmU»UG OFFICE,
.Touaouvio, April, 1859.

MR. HoGANiu-For an.improved pair cf Curling
Tongs.

MR. MoGr6E. - For a patent veapon cailed
"The .Mieee .Pike." 'Orders for 800,000 re-

coived.
MR. PicEm.-For a "lLégislative Vocal Calliope,"

warranted te go up to bigh C.
Mu. GowiANFor a .Panacea for auil js. One

Oommissioner at $10 a day eau conduet the whole
business.

N. CimeN.-For "a patent wayi of obeairsing
situaions for brothers and other relatim," called
il TheNYationality -Evoer and Frovider."

Tsa *USuER or m BLÂcK RoD.-For an irn-
pred "body, supporter," to prevent persans 'when
bewing from snapping in two.:

Uines dedlcatedl to the Prince of Toronlto, î
by Policeman* x of Y Division.

Oheer up my dear public no longer deplore,
The reign of poor Samn and the bull-dog ie o'er,
We have got a new Chief, all creation lie floge,
So let Sam now descend to hie favorites the doge.

Some people rnay sneer, but no taste they evince
In sneering at one of perfection the Prince;.
He's au ornament now and wiil let in a pincli
As a block for disp laying the "«cut"l of a Finch.

What a dandifled strut, what k-elegant h-air,
What a cocknoyfied lisp, wehat a langulshing etare;
Sucli loves of mustachious ail curled wlth such grace,
Such beautiful whiskere adorning hie face;
Sucli a cap and sucli trowoers ail laced o'er with gold,
Ail stamop him as run in nobility's mould.

Yet blinded bv envy Borne plebiane declare
That hie brameB have been wasted nsanuring hie hair;
At heaxing such etatements I always feel pained,
For how can n0 heavy a ewell lie hair-brained.

When Samn wae i office lie etili miglit be found
At the Court of Police ail the season around,
But Our new Princely scion maires known hie beheet
On notes froin bis office ail stamped with hie creet;
If you cali at hie sanctum to asic for hie aid,
HoE refers you to subes of a mucli lower grade.
While in Wonder You're lost euch being could choose
An office no paltry as Ohief of the Blues.

Then hurra for the Council that lient on reform,
Are busy as pige on the ave of a etorm ;
*Fifty Pounds froin poor Gurnett theysetripped at a vote
And applied it to bnying our new Chief a laced coat;
'Tis thue that oxir Council 'with equity rifles,
Putting trust in a prince, yea, the Prince of the-

Hudson Bay Terditory.

It was with great pleasure vo read the Speech
.-f the Hon. Mr. Vankougbnet mpon the Hudson's
BaY Question-he takes a Wise and etatesmanlike
view Of it-knowing the diffiCulty there is in
overtalcing sucb a .questi .on, hoe deemed it, wiser
that Her Majesty'.s Goverement should deal witÉ
it in a prudent spirit, in the spirit Of Civilization
and the spirit of colonization. It vas impossible
that Canada, with hier limited influence and power,
could assume the eontrol of that country. If
Great Britain offered tbeim the whole territory it
vould Only involve them in endiesa expense.
They vere the cbildren of the British Empire,
and they deserved to be deait with as such. She
sbouid take upon ber to settie thie question, se
that their riglits hereafter May bo determined
vithout doubt. We have every confidence in
the viewe of the Hion. Mr. Vankougbnet, Who
vo have alvays considered, one of the visest and
most heneet statesmen of the day. There is no
man 'Who bas Or COUld fili the Office of Commis.
sioner of Crewn Lande in a more able and efficient
manner. The amount of work, and the satisfac-
tion given to, ail parties Who have had business
in the Department, je beyond conception. This
arises, net only from bis ability, but from bis
gentlemanly deportmnent, snd the barmony. with
wbich hie werks with ai those vho are underbim.
It is to bo boped, if the Government moves te
Quebee, that at ail events our Upper Canada
Crovn Lands Departmeiit vill remain at Toronto,
*-do away ivith ail agencies, and let this one
office tranenet ai the business, *vhich wiii put an
end te jobbery and diesatisfactiOn.

Old Brass.

A man on Queen *Street advertises for old
braes-e- tbink il some of the memibers veto
sold, tbey would fetch tbeirýful value.

Toronto Asslzes.

BEFORE1 JUDGEM OLDSTIOKC.

Allen versus Wimali.
Many incorrect versions cf tbis great case hav-

ing gene abroad, we dern it eur duty te supply
a correct report for the bene-fit of eur readers,
the vorld at large.

On entering the Court Room on the eventful
morning, vo found it cro'wded te excese. Cat
calle, and loud cries cf "Allen hold np your head,
there'e money bid for you," resounded frein the
deneely crovded mass. Hardly bad vo taken
tbe seat which the Judge offered us, by bis aide,
'when Mr. Allen rose up and addressed the jury
in the foiloving words:

MXI LORD A&ND GENTLEMEN OF THE Juax',
It is with extreme reluctance that I appear as

Plaintiff in the present case. Nothing but an
earnest desire te preserve the eacredness cf per-
sonal character from. ineuit could have induced
an indîvidual of my retiring habits [cries of oh!
oh 1 indeed] to occupy such a position. Mildacess,
bonovolonco, and politenees, form the basis cf my
character. J udge thon cf my astonishment when
I found myseif the subject of a soties cf malici.
ous attacks from an individual so mean, s0 con-
temptible as the Defendant. I look upon 1M as
a ruffian, as verse than a ruffian, a Olear Grit, a
defamer, a-a-a eut purs. [Bere the Judgo
ealled Mr. Allen to order, and asked bim if this
was a specimen cf bis boasted politoness.] My
Lord I can prove the assertion from black and
white, for as the poet enys:

"H Rewho steals my purse steale trsl."

Mr. Eccres,-Yes ; its net probable its contents
ever amounted te more than two-and-six, and
that in copper coin.

Mr. Allen-My Lord, I look te yen for protec.
tien from insuit sud interruption, I said before,
that the lump cf beneolence in my head vas as
largo as an ordinary cabbage.

Mr. Eccles-Then you acknowledge yourseif a
cabbage bond.

Mr. Allen-Hlov dare you address sueb re-
marks te me. Lot me tell yûu, sir, tbat , ei',
arn an Iîish Barrister, sir, that I have conducted
cases in the Four Courteq, sir, a spot, sir, where
yen darea't shev tho tip cf your ted nose, yeu
nmutton-cbopped ignoramus. AbatI yen feel that
thrust. It doos me good te sce yen look se chep-
fallen. Yes; I repeat it. My Lord and Gentle-
men cf the Jury, my benevolence bas gained me
many i mark cf esteemn; wrotehes vithout a
sbillipg te belp themselves, bave presonted
me vith 'bedstead.s and bed-room furniture cf a
more brittie nature, eut cf pure gratitude for my
oxertions in thoir behaif. I accepted them ho-
cause I did net wish te wound their feelings by a
refusai-. No base love cf filhby lucre ever entered
my eympatbizing bosomn. The communîty, anx-
ious te, bestev seme mark cf respect fer my phil-
anthropy, have applied te me the envied, the
honorable, the-the-the sacrod naine cf the
Bul*glar'.,friend . [Mr. Alien's tears nov fioved
freoly, even the Judge vas moved, and eubdued
sobs veto audable freux the direction cf the Jury
box. Hfaving wiped bis ejes on bis coat aleeve,
Mr. Allen preceeded.] And these contemptable
cube, the oditors of the Grumbler, have made my
namie as noterions as * that cf To'wnsend.* They


